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IS OVER BURDENED THE HAYWOOD CASE.'.WEDHESD1TS 1EGISL4TI0H. innutmmamfinisold nruACLE

Extra Fancy Full
Cream Cheese,

Yoa oaii lwWtojileamtrof
our

--i

Just received
At . L McDanieVs

I have a few gallons of Nice straiuedJHoney at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, "

Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
CodQsh and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

Yoursto Please,

NEWPRlN0iSTOCI( ... 8
consisting of Pine Embroideries, Find LAoee, Fins Applinnea, M
White Hques, White MeroeriEed Madras, White Silk Cheviot, M
White Silk Dantille, and Grenedine with Fancy Stripe. M

For want of space we can only give yon a Synopsis of

what we have in stook. w
Each bepartment is filled with Pretty New Things. ; M
In spite of the cold and disagreeable days we axe selling as

many ' V

J. k McDANIEL
SPRING

as if ia the month of May. ' Show
and they will buy regardless of

Hackburn has 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St Hf

DEAR FRIENDS :

I take pleasure to
rom New York where

unate in securing some

John Dunn, i Mens', Boys' and Children's Clothing, Ladies
Skirts, Waists, Hosiery, Underwear, Hats'and
Caps, and in tact every line of Ladies and
Gents Furnishing Goods, These bargains
come mostly from bankrupt sales of manu- -

i Grocer
l!cgs to call Uio attention of the Housekeeper to his Fine and

omplete Slock of

i Stanle and Fancv Groceries.
acturers who failed in

stock was made up lor the coming Spring sea-
son and therefore is of the latest styles andk

-

Every 6teamer is bringing in

his stock.
best qualities, having been lucky in getting
these goods at from 50c to 65c on the dollar

Agricultural Department Has Many la
- stttittioni To Provide For,

- Rauciob, March A This legislature
is taking pains to force or try to force
the agricultural department, which al-

ready has many burdens to build all
sorts ,of Institutions, for example to
build a $50,000 agricultural building at
the A. ft M. College here, and then to
pay $10,000 a year for the malntalnance
of that college.
NIt was remarked today that It wag a
wonder the legislature, which has been
considering a resolution looking to the
extension of the captlol, did not pass a
bill directing the agricultural depart-
ment to pay "out of any surplus reve-

nues" the expenses of erecting such ad-

dition to the building. .

The agricultural department has been
maintaining 100 students at an expense
of some $2,030 and has expended as
much to pay for work done by agricul-
tural students.

oa.o ron. ia..
Bauitlu The Kind Von Have Bot

23 Bbls White Bliss Seed Potatoes for
sale cheap at J. R. Parker Jr's.

We have Just in a fine stock of Mens
boys and chlldrens shoes, neck wear
hats, clothing collars, etc, All in the
latest style and cheaper than any first
class store in the town ever thing guar-

anteed.
Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER.

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

To the Democratic Voters of the City
of New Bern.
I hereby announce myself as a cudl- -

for the Mayoralty of tho City of New
Bern.

Platform Good streets and eldtwblke.
Strict enforcement of the best sanitary
conditions. A business like and thrifty
administration of the public affairs for
the benefit of, all eliiztas alike. Econo
my in Dunne expenditures.

Very Respectfully,
JAMES W. 1VATEKS.

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

ONE JOLLY NIGHT
Thursday, March I,
The Brilliant Young Comedian

FRANK ADAMS
And a company of clever players in

The Trick Pantomlmical Farce

Comedy,

UNCLE HEZ.
Challenge Band and

Superb Orchestra.
All Special Trick Scenery,

.. Mechanical Effects,
Bright Musical Numbers,

. Specialties.
3-A- CTS OF LAUGHTIR- -3

clear of high prices. Likewise ot low-grad-

meats. . Avoid the butcher's shop
that baa nothing to offer but meat which
has been la cold storage for a Ions time.

; . ; r IRISH MEATS
are hard to obtain and coat more money
but we Insist upon having them and the
packers know we will tax no others.

Choice cut of hlsbBrade Beet Lamb
and Veal can always be bad at , ..'

, The Oak Market

will only be too glad5 A share of jour trade is solicited. Yonr orders will re--

receive careful attention and a PROMPT DKLIVERY.

2 All orders small or largo will be appreciated. and customers an opportunity of buying these
bargains at a likewise price which will be
about 50c to 65c on the dollar.

Hoping you will take advantage of this opJOHN DUNN,
Groce ,

portunity and thanking you for past favors, I
remain, Yours respectfully,

S. COPLON.
75 Middle Ft. next to Gaskill Hdw. Ct., New Bern, N. C.

Phone 74.
U44444irvvvvv

Wumuer of Witnesses Is Large. Ho

Habeas Corpus.

Ralriob, March 4 The Fenrch for
witnesses in the great murder case hero
continues with unabated zjal. It is said
that there will be In all some 75 or 80
witnesse.0. There Is no falling off of In-

terest In this notable crime.
There was a story a- - day or so ago

about habeas corpus proceedings being
about to be icstltuted, but attorneys said
there was nothing In this statement, that
they had not anthorlzed It, and that no
conclusion had been arrived at.

When your are ready
for one ot our

Natty
Spring

Suits
walk right in and tell
us. Beautiful goods.

Suits cleaned and
pressed 50c.

CHADW1CK TAILORING CO.,

Bangert Building, Middle Street.

Keep ltim home
Evening.

With the promise of a bottle of good
beer-t-suel-i as he knows Budweis to be

and see tho eood results. Budweis
beer is eood for the family better than
most medicines, and you ought to have
a case or two in the bouse right along.
What did you say your street number
was 1

J. F. Taylor,
NEW BURN, N. O.

BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission
Brokers,

Stocts, CottoD,Grain & Finn:
17 Craven Street,

Phone 233. NEW BERK, 24. C.

Main Office, 61 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Highest banking and mercantile

J. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy AWood)

Practical Tinner,
PLUMBING AND fiJS FITTING

All work guaranteed to give sat
isfaction.

Can bj fonnd at the shop on

South Front Street formerly ocou'

pied by the firm.

J. W. WOOD.

Ph(rae220. .
J

near ;'you and, not, reshlpped,? ve

Increased Dispensary' state :.Tsx.- - e

sills Introduced. Bills Passed.

Special to Journal
Bawish, March passed

were, for roads in Greenej to Incorporate

Core Point; Beaufort county; to establish

a grded school at.Boper; to provide for

hall and storm insurance companies be-

ing Incorporated.
" In the Bouse bills were Introduced, to

Incorporate Union Loan and Trust Co.,

of Greenville, and to eiempt legacies

left Institutions from the

Inheritance tax. - '.s v

Bills were passed to secure supervision

of all Insurance companies doing busi-

ness In the State; , to better protect peo

ple where corporations act as trustees or

guardians; to regulate milling in e.

There was a sharp fight over the bill

requiring the stamping of the proper

weight on packages of fish, flour, meal

and other food stuffs. Amendments

were offered exempting about one half

the counties. The bill was finally recom-

mended to the to draft

and report a proper bill.

Bills were Introduced In the Senate to

provide a stenogrspher for each Judicial

district; to repeal the poll tax feature of

the constitution; to amend the Insurance

law relative to Insurance through hick

's.

The Bunate went Into committee of

Whole on the revenue bill. Section Oo

was so amended that dispensaries shall

pay the State an annual tax of 5 per

cent of gross recolptB, Instead of 8 per

cent.

Big Elizabeth City Charters.
Special to Journal.

IUlEtuu, March 4. Four charters

ere today granted to the same men,

David B. Banks and M. W. Offut of Bal

timore, and C. M. Ferabee, of Ellztbeth

City, these being to the Elizabeth City

Light and Power Co, capital $100,000,

the Elizabeth City Gas Co. capital $75,- -

000; the Elizabeth City Sewerage (Jo ,

capital $100,000 and the Elizabeth City

Water and Power Co,, capital $100,000.

Craven Magistrates.

Special to Journal.
Raluoh, March 4. Thlsjevenlng the

Joint legislature committee on Magis

trates concluded Its work of selecting.

The following are those for Oraven,

trd township, Luby Harper, 8th A. T.

Wctharlngton, Henry L Hale.

Monuments (or Guilford.

Special to Journal.
Raleiob, March 4. Governor Ayeock

this evening decided to recommend to

the Secretary of War that the National

monuments to the Revolutionary Gt ner

eis Nash and Davidson, be located ja
the battle grounds of Guilford Court

house.

PENITENART F0R2HOSPITAL

Building Can Be Changed Baslly anil
' Cheaply,. :

RaUighrMaTch eriy this morning

representative "Graham and RIdk of the
house committee to consider the ques

tion, of lutUlxtng the Immense peniten
tiary building here as a part of the host-t-

foe the Insane visited the peniten
tiary and looked carefully at the build-

ing from that viewpoint. : .;
Tour correspondent Interviewed them

upon their return and they said they
found that ths building could be easily

and economically' arranged for occu
pancy by the male Insane, so a to ae

comodate SCO: that this could be dose at
aa expense of $tt,H to $83,000 by fit
ting up lbs west and. What Is knows a
the administration building. . f; t

The east wing Is fitted with cells, but
these can be removed and . that wing
fixed so as to make It Usable; and by
these means 'at least 500 to.809 Insane

oaa be . accomodated. Representatives
Graham and. Kicks added that the work

of alteration can - be very largely done

by convicts, and thus a considerable lav
leg be effort, . '

5

V Cruelty to Convlcjs. ;
Rauhob, Mrch rrport of the

legislative Joint committee to Invest!
gate charges of crusHy to convicts near
Marlon, finds that the charges are aot
sustained, and entirely exonerate super

intendent Mann and supervisor Lash
ley.",. .?.

i: For Infants end Children.

Iw3 Klr.j Ycj l!u"3 .!.'. rj 3 Cr. .!
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ieUotlng yont goods frtwn

GOODS
the people what they want

" 'season.

the Stock.

.

some delicacy to be added to

S

POIiLrOCU ST.

trade for past favors amd solleiting your

JONES,

: A ear load of Jsteb just in, X)

Wagons, TJarnass ; Robes. Whips,

eeeeeeeeMee
200 Cbnp

:tJovc!s ;v

Ifcr ydr':

New Bern Grocery Company,

Successors to J, A. Parris & Co.

Gaskill Hdw. & Hill Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Ildw. Ca and J. O. Pnlford Supply Co.

HARDWARE 78 Middle St MILL BTJPFLIXS 44 Oraven St.
Phone 147. , Phoil. 1.'

Keep i full snpply of Builders Material, Hash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Faints,
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stores and Ranges and trarytbing kept In a tint-clas- s

hardware store.
A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, loglnea, Boilers, Pal-ley- s,

Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Vahres; ftttiags, Wreaches, Baits, Huts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are prepared to farnhh High Quality

r" s r 2Q:
AbsoIilterPurfe i

THERE & NO SUZSTTfflTE

WHO E? JUDGE ': ;

To Preside at Haywood Trial T Ro Judge
' Wants It.

Special to Journal.
Ralki.h, March 4. Lut week Judge

H. R. Bryan who wm tchednled to the

term of court at which the trial of Er
nest Haywood for the murder of Ludlow

Skinner Is set, wrote to Judge Shaw,
saying, that as ancle of Skinner, he
oould not preside, and asking Judge
Shaw to exchange courts with him.

Today Judge Shaw wrote he could not

Siehaogs. It If now understood that

Jad. Justice will be asked to ex

change. '

The Attorney General.sald Judge Jus
tice appears .to be the only available
Judge, and that If he does not agree to
this exchange, It does not seem that the
trial ean be held In Uareh.

NOT EXCESSIVE.

Appropriations Expected Only Slightly
Larger Than Receipts

Ppectel to Journal.
Raldoh, March 4. In an Interview

this afternoon with the chairman of the

olnl committee oa appropriations, the
latter said the result of appropriations
being prepared will be decreased In the
aggregate appropriations, amounting to
$901,000 as compared with those for the
years 1901 and 1603. The aggregate

appropriatioB made based on the reve-

nue for the fiscal yaw 1903, will be with-

in tlMOO of the expected receipts.

This estimate allows nothing for ex
pected Increase In the revenue through

the present revenue and machinery

act'"

ASKIRS.

Match A Rev Mr Petree will fill his
regular appointment at this place nest
third Sunday morning ' and will preach
at Broad Creek la the evening.

The fanners are all quit busy around
hare preparing for. theemsser work--
Many of tk farmers have decided net to
plant tobaeoo this year.'

Jacob Wiggins an old and respected
negro died at Us-- home at Pet titers
last week of small pox. 7

Wa have had several eases of measles.
ia oar neighborhood, but are glad to say
an are getting alosg nicely, .v '

We are sorry; to say Miss Maggie
Tucker's school (closed last Friday. Bad
quits aa Interesting gams (of ball la the
afternoon, sad a Tery enjoyable party
as night. . :

' .... ,

Mr Xogeae Tucker at .TewJBera Miss
Maggie1, brother earns over .with his
megta lantern and entertained the com- -
paay lor quite Urns with hlsfpicturea.
Mr Alphsos Pulcher' furnished music
with his phonograph, ' all seemed to en
joy It Very-- much. Just before retain
Ing home the company: was treated to
eaadyr. W' wer J vary awry,; to hare
Kiss Haggis .Mars ns,ehsta the beat
teacher we have ever had, and she has
won the tors and admiration of the en
tire community. We.x earnestly hope to
have her with as agala next ysar ?'t

;";?Kcwici(i Uw PalrA';

,L Ruuoa, March fASome-tcron- s
have .complained that the new school
law which passed last alght would work
an Injustice to olty schools.' and would
be partial towards the country schools.

The Boperlntendent Of tal county
says this Is not true, and.tbat the bill
doss not benefit the rural school so
mack as. the present law doe. "State
Superintendent Joyner satd that this
was truaj and that the city school had
wanted to be given their per capita irom
the county fund and lao utilize all thetr
owa funds, and yet bear no part of the
expenses of the oounty system incladlcg
salary of superintendent, etc ' v' i '

:
.. ;

r

lAnswerto AOuestlonsuH
"- . Italctgh N. O. Jan. 87 1905 '
This Is to certify that Brother lcII. f'Tilth bss l""-- rf.'orcd to the rtpM

Of J ,,!. ry f t'm tir(l l,n,li; of .
A ii. A. i. .i of I iH'i t

f ' " J. J. " M, 't J,..,,inr.

Moved to their

Wholesale
3c Retail

'Grocer,

announce my return
I have been quite fort
wonderful bargains in

business, and whose

to give all mv friends

Isete Go !

Where ?

For What?
To Get the Best Barbecue

and Oysters in the city.

All Bight, Come on
I NIXON'S I

IS THE PLACE.
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy,

SEEDS !

ONION SETS, white, yellow
and red varieties Inst received

Large consignment of Spring K
Seeds from Bulat, Landreth
rerryfc Oo.

BRAMIAM'S PHARMACY.
Cor. PoUock: Middle Bta.fr. .

Pic-N- ic Hams
Just lecelved lie Ibj Pickled Pork lOo
lb; Wry Salt Meat 10c mr. iJ

fresh Tripe So lbi Pickled Tripe So lb
Pig Feet Se lb) Pickles lOo doa. .. , ,

Old Fashloneot Buckwheat 0opkg.
CedQah lOo Ss lbs He. ; .".. ". v
Fox Elver Print Butter Ms lb, Treelt

Elgin Butter 80 lb.'rf- - ::j.'v
jrtne frone so id. "H1" .''. Corned Beet Wo ean, I ean So, Chlp

ped Beel 18o ean, 8 cans Woj ' ; ; ; t' x :

goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the New Building
63 & 65 South Front St.

GasHil Hardware anH lill Sopplj Ccpany,
JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A. WILLIS. JOi 0. EULFORD.

Lhery, Feed
Sale ana
Exchange

AT TUB HEAD OK"ALt TOBACCO FEUTIXIZEB,
J:.?. 'V'.ejsrv w V inrwi r'n av tvwn w wi

'

C.J. McSortey & Co's

jonfectionery She

GOOD CONFECTIONERY.

So good that the baby can eat Its flU of
hat is there la our, delicious con

fectionery to hurt either baby, child, or
grown up persons T There are no purer
male rials taan tns one. we use. mere
Is no cleaner way ot making confection
cry than onrey. - -

Is a call from the most critical man aa
to garment, In this elty, because tliatls
the man we will pleas-- , and be will tnll
his friendsa food clientele for Us. We
make olotlie UiaS fit every basins day
( busmes wmr, or festive occasions.

v
! LARQI9T AND tlSMTt STOCK OF

- ever offered for sale ia bia eitr,
Also a complete line of Buggies, ,

; Cart Wheels, eVf:W
woeeteBtimimet:"

V.-- ;

Owen O. Dunn,

; i - Spcoially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolinv Insures
good cure, makes Wrappers and Fills Tout Purse. .lirl .' i Z-

. As our goods are manufactured AU kinds Fresh Package Crackers, v
A lot of Boasted Coffee,' fry a pound

otoatMe Coffesx - X ; "." .''claim jfrcsnncss ana Uood Mechanical Uonatuon, .' , , ; , r
; High Grade Cahlwfto, Potato, AUorop and Cotton Guano.: ' : 1

' Our ITotto: "Not Uow Clwap But Ilcrr Good.", :' V'"- "r---

Uho ottr goods anil liavo no rowels. .', ' ."
"

i V "

, Tobaeoo, Snuff, Cigars and Oheroots,
' vYours so please,

.;E.tGn:!C;n'i.
'

rh-r.- o IG2. err; 1

.

A f
. o roLLCcs er. ' Our rnns prove It, - '.' '


